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In addition to the extraction of time series of statis-
ttical data, the Data Base must inform the user of sources 
of information, methodologies, and other qualitative facts 
surrounding the numbera. These e1ements are part ot the 
information meta-system and aorve to inform tho user on 
various aspects of the figures contained in tho data base.
A researcher interested in agricultural statistics in any 
given country can receive a list of the publications that 
can be consulted., and which have been utilized in the prepara­
tion of the time scrips stored. The information meta-system 
therefor«} provides some idea as to the data stored, and can
at
influence the decision to access or not to access the data.
This document will bo followed by others of its kind to 
guide the user* to the optimum use of the aum<* r i ea 1 contents 
of the data base. The present document seeks to identify the 
major publications and is therefore not exhaustive of the 






Be 1 L i a
Cuba
Dorn i n i c a
Dominican
Republic
AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY AND FISHING
'l V Statistical Yearbook -- Statistical Division., 
Ministry of Planning, Development and 
External Affairs.
/
t^ Statistical Abstract - Department of Statistics 
Quarterly Statistical Summary ■- Department of 
Statistics.
A1'un,11 Statistical Digest - Central Bank, B'dos 
/ b'.c.ncum¡ fj Survey - Ministry of Finance and
l'i aun i ng .
■- Annua S. Report - Department of Agriculture &
P i s it e r i. e s .
Ajnuia'I Report - Forestry Department.
i/ Ab»tract of Statistics - Central .P1 auning Unit, 
Tjelisie. ' >
/  Efconomic Survey - Central Planning Unit, Belize
* Anu ai-1 o_ Es t ac! i s i  i co de C uba -  C o in i  te  Es t a t a l  
de E s t a d í s t i c a s .
Cuín pendió del Anuario E st a d m t l co __d e la
Re juí I) 1 :i c a de Cuba — Comité Estatal de 
Estadísticas.
La E c o no rn i a Cuba n a - Comité Estatal de 
Estadísticas.
^ Annual Statistical Digest - Ministry of Finance 
Trade and Industry.
i
i República Dominicana en Cifras - Oficiaa 
Nacional de Estadística.
Sacrificio de Ganado - Oficina Nacional de 
Es tad i's t ica.
Grenada s Annual Report of the Grenada Cooperative Nutmeg 
Association -
Guyana s Economic Survey  o I Guyana -  S t a t i s t i c a l  Bureau,,
v7 Economi c B u 1J. e t i  n a ~ Ban I? o f  Guyana,,
Qua r t o r 1 y Stalls t :_e <_t I |)î s t - S t a 1i s t i ca 1 Bur eau 
AnrmaJ Statistical AG sir ut_l - Sta t ist i e a ì Buy eau.»
l l a i i i  s B u l l e t i n T r i m e s t r i e t  -  Serre  t a i r e  r.,- e d'  ¿ ta t  du
Comme r ce e t de 1 1 ï ndu s t r 1 1 „
Jaïuaica a P r o duc t i on S t, a t i s 11 c » - Depar tinent. oi Statistics-, 
Economi c and Soci a V Survey - National Planning 
Agency,-
' Sta i  i s t i c. a ) Ve<> rbooK - De parlane ni of S t a t i s t i c s ,
M o n t s e r r a t  î S i  a f  i  s t i ( a I D i g  t. s i, -  S t al ,  i  s », i c a  i 0 11 1  «. t .
S t «  K i t t s -  
N ev i s -  7
An g u i l l a  t * Annual JDi g e s t. o f St a  t i_s Vi es - S t a t i s t i c a l  Of f i c e  ,
Planning  Uni t ,  M in i s t r y  ot Finance.
St, Lucia Agricul turai Statisti cs
Ministry of 
y Annual Statist
 ________________ C e n s u s  d a t a  3 973/7^
A g  r  i  c u ï t u :r e a n d  L  a  n d s r 
io al D i g e s t -■ 1 Pr em i c r * a, 01 f i c e „
St. Vincent 8 Digest of Statistics - Statistical Unit,
Minis try o f Trad e. fu. «IO \vVf̂-
Suriname * Tivi, i <Je 1 andboimtel 1 ing Suriname - Algemeen Bureau 






y;a u r t. >■ rt y_ Agricul tural Be port - Ce»trai 
S t a i , i a  I 1 ea 1. 0i'f ice .
(¿uarI.«rly Economic Report - Central Statistical
0 1 f'! re ...
Monlhbj/ Sta ill a i-iĉ l Digest -■ Central Bank,




ï Ce usua Ri;po rt -
Animal Statistical Pige s i - Stat t « t i caJ 
Div Lsioiio
s Cfensus Report
Vital. Statistica Jtepo v i - Be par two r t of
Stalla I, i (. h.,
* 1 Censúa hepo_r j, -
Quar t. a r 1 v _D i_g *■ ̂t__o f S tat}. s t .Le s - B arta d. o a 
S t a t i s t i ,  c a i S e r v i c e .
8 Annual Abstraet of Statistica ~ Ceni rail 
Planning Uni t „




Dominica t Cfenaus Report -




Republic s Estadística Demográfica - Oficina Nacional de
Estadí st ica.
República Dominicana en Cifras - Oficina 
Nacional de Estar).Estica.
Grenada j
Guyana t Annual Statisti è a 1 ̂ A b t> t r• a t i ~ Ministry o) Finance.
Qua rter 1 y Stalls t i ca 1 I)igest ~ Statistica) Bureau, 
Ministry of Economie D«vel apmen t. -,
Vital Statistics Report - Statistica) Bureau, 
Ministry of Economic Development,,
Haiti * Bulletin 'Trimestriel - Seere tai reri e d'état du.
Commerce et de 1'Industrie.
Jamaica s Statistica! Abstract - Department of Statistics, 
Census Report -






St o Luc ía  s
St .  Vincents  D i g e st o f  S t a t i s t i c s  -  S t a t i s t i c a l  U n i t .
t
Suri  name Sur Í n ame t_n C t ;¡ f  t>r s




8 Census Repor t  -
A n mi a i St a L i  s 1 1 c a 1 Di g e s t -  Cea i r a  I Sun iwt > cal  
O f f i c e .
Po pu i at i o a and V i  t al  S t a t t s 11 e s_ flepe r  i  -
Centra l  S t a t i s t i c a l  Of l ac e .
EXTERNAL TI1ADE -  IMPORTS AND EXP OUT S
8 Annual Trad, a lie port - Scat i s t i r s  Davis  > on., 
Mini  s t .ry of p i name ,
I) i  g e a t o f’ Po re i gn Trade S I. atji s t_i c j -
M in i s t r y  o f  P lann ing ,  Development and 
E x t e r n a 1 A f  f  a i r a .
8 Exte rna l  Trade S t a t i s fc i  os Re port. -  
Departmout o f  S t a t i s t i  c s ,
Summary Report  o f  Pari er rial T rade S tat t  s t i e s 
D e p a r t merit o f  S t a t i s t  a es.
i Overseas Trade -  Barbados S t a t i s t i c a l  S e r v i c e
8 Trade lie port . -  Central  P l ann ing  Uni t ,  M in i s t r y  
.of Finance and Economic Development«
Anntial Abs t r a c t  o f  S t a t i s t i c s  -
-  6  -
C u b a  s A r m a r i o  E s t a d f s t x e o  d e  C u b a  -  C o m i t é  E a  l a t a l  de
E s t a d ì ' n t i e a .
Dotni  n i r  a  * Annua . ]  O v e r s e a s T r a d e  R e p o r t  M i n i s t r y  o f  F i n a n c e  
A n n u a l  S t a t i s t i c a  1 D i g / s t  -  C e n t r a l  S t a t i s t i c a l  
6 r nZe,'
Dow i u t c a n
i l s ' p u b l  i c  s Conic r t; .i o Ex t  o r  i o r  d e  l a  It e pti b I i  c a  Ü m i u i n i .  u n a
0 l ' i c  i n a  Mac  i o  r ia!  d e  Eo  t a d  i^s f i c a  ,
G r e n a d a  y /  t  A n r m a i O v e r s r a s  T r a d.o R e p o r t  ■ -  S t a t i s i l y a i
D e p a r t m e n t , ,  M i n i s t r y  o C F i n a n c e .
G u y a n a  \ /  ; A n n u a !  A» c o u r  t R e l a t i n g  t o  E x t e r n a l  T r a d e  -
S t a t i s t  i.c a 1. B u r e a u  ., M?u ,  o f  Ee  onoro i c D e v e l o p m e n t
f ; . i i M : n u i l  TVajde w i t h  CAR1.COM &  CA l l . I I ^ l ' A _ To r  r.1 t o r  i o s  —
S t<tt i s t  i  ca.I B u r e a u ,  M i n  . o f  E c o n o m i «  t ì r v e  l o  prue nt.
H a i t i  * A n n u a i r e  d u  C o m m e r c e  E x  t e r i e u r  D ' H a i t i
A d m l n i  i t  r a t i  o n  G e n e r a l e  d e s  D o u a n e 1
J a m a i c a  : E x t e r r i aJ  T r a de  o £  J a m a i c a  -  D e p t ,  o f  S t a t i s t i c s ,
E x i. e r n a  1 T r u d e  A n n u a l  Du 1 1 e I i  n -  D e p t ,  o l
Statistics,
M o n t s e r r a t s / ;  O v e r s e a s  T r a d e  -  S t a l  i s 1 1  c a 1 S e r  v i  c e .
St . a  t. i. s 1 1  c a  S. D i ¡i r s I, -  S t a l l s  1 i c a  1 Sc  r v  > « «
St, Ki11s -  
N e v i s -
A n g u  i l i a  s E x t e r n a l  T r a d e o f  S t , Xu 11 s - N e v  a s - - An g u  -» 1 l a
S t a t i s t i c a l  U n i t ,  M i n i s t r y  o f  T r a d e ,  
D e v e l o p m e n t . ,  I n d u s t r y  a n d  T o u r ! « m .
\
7 -
S t *  L u c i a  V  j O v e r s e a s  T r a d e  o f  S l 0 L u c i a  -  S t a t i s t *  c a l
O f f i c e . ,  M i n i s t r y  o f  D e v e l o p m e n t  &  
P l a n n i n g  & S t a t i s t i c s .
A n n u a l  S t a t i s t i c a l  D i g e s t  -
. >
/
S t . V i n c e n t ?  A n n u a l  T r a d e  R e p o r t  -• S t a t i s t i c a l  U n i t ,
.•••Digest" of Stat is t ics , ,
. . .C-
S u r i n a m e  r l n - E n n l  t v o e r  -  A l  genie  e n  B u i ' e a u  Vo  o r  d s
S t a t  1 s t  l e k .
T r i n i d a d  & -
Tobago ^  % Overseas. Trade -  C e n t  r a I S t a l l s  t j cal  0 f  f  i c e .
Bi -Mont li l y  Overseas T ra <1 e Jlepor i  -  Cewt ra 1 
I' S t  a t  x s t  i  e a  1 0 f  f  i  c e .
F I N A N C E
A n t i g u a  i D e v e  I o p m e n t  E s t  u a a t e  s -  G o v e r n m e n t  P r i . r r t . m g  
, O f f i c e .
' Ant i gua Est i ma te s -  Government Pr.i i i l i .ng O f f i c e .  
S ta t i s t  i cal Ye a r book - Statis ti ca « D iv i si on , 
M i n i s t r y  of P l a n n in g?  D e v el o pm en t  a n d  
E x t e r n a l  Affai rs.
B a h a m a s  3 Q u a r t e r l y  R e v l e v  -  C e n t r a l  B a n k  o f  t h e
B a h a m a s „
A p p r o v e d  E s  t in; a t e s a  nd  E x p  e n  d i_t u r e  * A  a  n u a  I
a n d  C a p i t a l  -  M i n :> s t r y  o 1" f i t  n a u c  e ..
S t a 1 t s t l c a ) A b s t r a c i  -  D e p t ,  o l  S t a t i s t i c s ,  
C a b i . n e t  O f f  i c e .
Q u a r t e r l y S t a t . L b L i  c a l  S u mma r y  -  D e p t „ a .1 
S t  a  1 1  s t  i  e s .
G o v e r n m e n t  R e v e n u e  a n d  E x p e n d i t u r e  -  " D e p t . 
o f  S t a t . L B t . L c B ,
- 8
B a r b a d o s  ? F i n a n c i a l  S t a t i s t i c s  -  B a r b a d o s  S t a t i s t i c a l  S e r v i c e .
M o n t h l y  D i g e s t  o f  S t a t i s t i c s  -  B a r b a d o s  S t a t i s t i c a l  
S e r v i c e .
B a r b a d o s  E s t i m a t e s -  G o v e r n m e n t  P r i n t i n g  O f f i c e .  
Qu a r t e r l y  D i g e s t ' o f  S t a t i s t i c s  -  B a r b a d o s  
S t a t i s t i c a l  S e r v i c e .  /
\ /  E c o n o m i c  a n d  F i n a n c i a l  S t a t i s t i c s  -  C e n t r a l  B a n k  
o f  B a r b a d o s .
B e l i z e  ^ î E s t i m â t e s  o f  R e v e n u e  a n d  E x p e n d i t u r e  -  M i n i s t r y  o f
Fin a nee and Deve 1opm e n t . 
v/ Abstract of Statistics - Central Planning Unix,
Belmopan.
lie o no mie Survey -  Central P l a n u i n  g Uni. t „ B e i m o pan. 
y/ Q11arter,1 y Review - The Monetary Authori ty of Belize.
C u b a
D o m i n i c a  ' s E is 1 1  ma  t g s o f  Pom i  n i  c a  -  M i n i s  t r y  o f  F i n a n c e ,  T r a d e
a n d  I n d u s t r y .
A n n u a l  S t a t i s t i c a l  D i g e s t  -  S t a t i s t i c a l  D i v i s i o n ,  
M i n i s t r y  o f  F i n a n c e ,  T r a d e  &  I n d u s t r y ,
D o m i n i e a n
R e p u b l i e  8 R e p ú b l i c a  Do m i n i c a n a  e n  C i f r a s  -  O f i c i n a  N a c i o n a l
d e  E s  t a d f s t i c a .
M e m o r i a  A n u a l  -  B a n c o  C e n t r a l  d e  l a  R e p ú b l i c a  
Domi  n i  c a n a .
I n f o r m e  E s t a d í s t i c o  T r i m e s t r a l  -  S u p e r i n t e n d e n c i a  
d e  B a n c o s  d e  l a  R e p ú b l i c a  D o m i n i c a n a . ,
E s t a d í s t i c a  B a n c a r i a  -  O f i c i n a  N a c i o n a l  de  
E s t a d í s t i c a .
F i n a n z a s M u n i c i p a l  e s  -  O f i c i n a  N a c i o n a l  de  
E s t a d í s t i c a .
G r e n a d a  ï E s t  i m a t  e s  o f  R e v e  n u e a  n d  Ë x p  e n d. 1 1 u r  e -  M i n i o t r y
o f  F i n a n c e  a n d  T r a d e .
1
- 9 -
G u y a n a
/
Economic S o m j  of Cu.yaaa - Statistical Bureau, 
Ministry of Economic Development 
Economic Bui letin - Bank; of Guyana.,
Q u. a r t e r 1 y S t atiatica 1 Dig e s t - Statistical 
Bureau,' Guyana.
Estimates (CuYren̂ b and Capí tal _) o f_Guyana -
H a i  1 1
M o n t h l y  Sj,  a  t i  a  t i c  a l  Bu 11 c t i n  -  B u n k  o f  G u y a n a ,  
A nn u a l .  R e p o r t  -  B a n k  o f  Gu y a n a , .
Jamaica Economic and Soci al Survey - Navi on a I PI arming 
Agency.
M o n e t a  r y Stati hLi ch ~ D e p a r t m e n t .  oJ S t a  I, i s t i cs.
Mon  (. s e r r a  t ? E s t i m a t e s  o f  Rfc v e t m «  a n d  E x p e n d i  l u r e
Statia tical Digest - Statistical Off ice.
S t .  K i t t s -  
N e v i s -
Anguilla 8 Annual D i g e s t  o f  S t a l l a t i c a  -  S ta t t s t ;ì i a l  '
O f f i c e ,  P l a n n i n g  U n i t ,  M i n i s t r y  o f  F i n a n c e ,  
D i g o  s i  o i '  S  t a. t i_s t i c s  -  S l a t  .s. s t ¡ c a  l  D e  p  a  r  i me  n i , 
M i n i s t r y  o í  ' t r a d e ,  D e v e l o p m e n t  & T o u r i s m .
Es t ima t e -.s -
St, Lucias/ k Estimatea -
v/St, Vincent g Eft tima tea of St, Vincent
D i g e s t  a t  S t a t i s t i c s  -  S t a t i s t i c a l  U n i t ,
- 10 -
S u r i n a m *  s F t  n a n e  i  ft 1 0  N o l a  B o h o . r e n d n  H i ]  D e  On t w o r p - B e g r o  t i n g
M i n i s t r y  o f  F i n a n c e .
T r i n i d a d  & •
T o b a g o  S E' st  :i mat, e a o f  B v p e  n d i  l u r e -  M i n i s t r y  o f  F i n a n c e  .
E s t i m a t e s  o.f_ I t e v i  n u »  -  M i n i s t r y  o f  F i n a n c e .
D «  t a i  L *  o f  0 1f t c r _ _ C h a r g e b , E x t r a o r d i  n a r y  a n d  
S u  f >V£i > t i  o n a ~  M i n  i s  t r y  o f  F  i n a o c e .
R e v i e w  o f  t h e  E c o n o m y  -• M i n i s t r y  o f  F i n a n c e .  
M o n t h l y  S t a t i s t i c a l . B i g e s t  -  C e n t r a l  B a n k .
R e g i o n a l /
S u b - r e g i o n -
a i  s E c o n o mi c  a n d F i n a n c i a l . __R e v m w  -  E a s t  C a r i b b e a n
C u r r e n c y  A  u t h o  r i 1y .
I N D U S T R I A L  A ND  C O N S T R U C T I O N S T A T I S T I C S  
MI N I N G  *
v I
Antigua *
B a h a m a s  * ' Q u a r t e r l y  S t a l l  ,s t x c a i .  S u m m a r y  - D e p a r t m e n t  o f
S t a t i s t i c s .
B a r b a d o s  t A n n u a l  S t a t i s t i c a l  D i g e s t  -  C e n t r a l  B a n k  o l  B ' d o s .
Mo n t h l y  D i g e s t  o t  S t a t i s t i c s -  B a r b a d o s  S t a t i s t i ­
c a l  S e r v i c e .
B e l i z e  i
Cu ba Anua n o Es t ad i s t i  t.o dc Cuba - Comité Es t a t a l  do 
F s t a d i s t i e  a .
C o m p e n d i o  d e l  A r m a r i o  F s t a d / s t i c a  d «  2  f i  Re  p u b 1 i c i 
d e  C u b a  ~  Comi t é  E h l a  t a l  d e  E-* f c a d / s t i c a .
il -
Dominica 2
D o m i n i « ,  a  a
Re public s E s t a d i s t i c a  I n d u s t n a l  d e  l a  R e p ú b l i c a  D o mi n i c a n a
- Ò.NuE. SaoÜfc» Domingo.
P o s i  b i l  idadw s del D e a a  r r  o l i o  E c o  no  m í  c o -• S o c i  a 1
- Funcionario» D i r e c t i v o s  d e  la Oficina 
N a c i o n a l  d e  Planificación. S a n t o  Domingo,
( Oc c a s  i o n a l  ) „
Re pubi i c a  Dom x ri i c a n a  « u  C i f r a s  - O f i c i n a  
N a c i o n a l  de  E s t a d í s t i c a  
I n d i c e  d e  l a  P r o d u c c i ó n  I n c l u s i r  « aJ M a n u ! a v  t u r e r à
-  O f - i c i n a  Ñ a c . i o n a )  «0. Ks  t a d i s  i. i c a »
O r e n a d a
(iu.ya.Ufi s A n n u a  ì S t a l i  » t i c al A b s  t r a c t
A n n u a l  R e p o r t  and.  A c c o u n t s  - 
C o m p a n y „
• E c o n o m i  c S u r e  o3L O'trya n_u
Q u a r t e  t l y  S t a  1 1  a t i  c a  j_ Ü i g e a  t 
B u r e a u .
- S i. a  i. « s i  i  e a  1 B u r  t* u u , 
t ì u. yana B a u x i t e
S i a  t, : s  t  l c  a  1 Bur o  a u  »
- Stati stical
H a i t i  s B u l  1 e t  :i n f  r u n  e s t r i  e 1 d. e S t a t i  s t  ? q u. e  -  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  di;!-. P i  n a n c e s  e t  d o n  A f f a i r e s  
Economiques» i n s t i  t u l  H a i  t i en  de 
S t a t i s t i  que .
Jamaica, 2 Economic and. Soc i a l  Survey  -  Nat iona l  P lanning
Agency,,
Mine ral P r o d u c t i on -  Department o f  S t a t i s t i c s .
P r  0  d u  e t i o n  S  t  a  1 1 s t i t s  -  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  S t a t i s t i c s
M o n t s e r r a t  8
St .  K i t t s -  
Nev i  s-
Anguiila s
S t . Lu < i a
St .  Vincent
Suriname
Trinidad.  & 
To bago üuar ter.! V Economic Be port - Central Statistica 1
ÔÏ1'  i  t e .
M o n t h l y  S t a i  . i  .h i, i  c a  I. D i g e s t  C e n t r a l  Bank. .
Pe t co i euin Bu I le & 1 n - Ministry of Pe tro le uff» and. 
Mines,
MANUFACTURING AND CONSTRUCTION
Antigua S t a i l a  11 1 a 1. __Y e or h o ok - St a L i s t. i c a l  Di v i a i  o u, 
Mini « t r y  o f  P lanning ,  Development and
Externa l  Affairs.
Bahamas Quar te r l y  Rev i ew -  Cent ra l  Bank o f the Bahamas. 
Qu a r I e r l y  Bu l l e t  in o f Con,st r u e t i o n  S t a t i s t  i t s  -  
Department o f  S t a t i s t i c s .
S t a t i s t i c al  A b s t. r a c t -  Department o f  S t a t i s t i c s  
Quar te r l y  Sta U. s I: i c a l  Summary -  Departmenl  o f  
S t a t i s t i e s .
Bar bado s
Belize
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